Unnumbered Memorandum

03 November 2023

PROGRAM IMPLEMENTATION REVIEW FOR MODIFIED IN-SCHOOL/OFF-SCHOOL APPROACH

To  Schools Division Superintendents
     Biñan City, Cavite Province, Laguna, Calamba City, San Pablo City

1. In reference to DepEd Memo 271, s. 2023 re: Program Implementation Review for Modified In-School/Off-School Approach, the Bureau of Learning Delivery (BLD) through the Teaching and Learning Division (TLD) will conduct Program and Implementation Review on Modified-In-School/Off-School-Approach on November 7-10, 2023 at Makiling, Los Banos, Laguna.

2. The activity aims to:

a) Gain insights on how MISOSA is implemented in the regions, schools’ divisions offices and schools;
b) Reflect on how MISOSA contributes to quality, inclusive, relevant and liberating education for all types of learners who are in emergencies and other difficult circumstances in elementary schools;
c) gather and solicit highlights, challenges and initiatives of the schools in the implementation of the MISOSA in preparation for the crafting of policy on Alternative Delivery Mode One Stop Shop School; and
d) provide technical assistance to the implementing schools to improve the implementation of MISOSA.

3. Participants in this activity are the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SDO</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DESIGNATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laguna</td>
<td>Lucia Pagalan</td>
<td>Div. ADM Focal Person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calamba City</td>
<td>Clariza Terones</td>
<td>Div. ADM Focal Person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Pablo City</td>
<td>Albert Saul</td>
<td>Div. ADM Focal Person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavite Province</td>
<td>Josephine Monzaga</td>
<td>Div. ADM Focal Person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binan City</td>
<td>Joel Valenzuela</td>
<td>Div. ADM Focal Person</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. Board and lodging of the participants shall be charged against 2023 ADM Funds while travel expenses shall be charged to ADM Travel Funds downloaded to the regions, subject to the usual government accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

5. For further information, inquiries and clarifications, you may contact the Curriculum and Learning Management Division (CLMD) through the CLMD Chief, **VIERNALYN M. NAMA** and **ELAINE T. BALAOGAN**, Regional ALS Focal Person at email address elaine.balaogan@deped.gov.ph or at mobile number 0945-269-9447.

6. Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is required.

**ATTY. ALBERTO T. ESCOBARTE, CESO II**
Regional Director

cc: 02-ROC3